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The iHocUorif^  sc l^f-onergy aiiUarmouif* otftM't. A^ hi(ll mainly (lt‘ianula 
on phonoa-phonon interaction, has been (anisideied U> dcuivc^  ii modi- 
tiod spocific h(Ui1. equation. In the Unv Uanpi'ratiii tlu^  Debye
tempeu'atnre o))t-ained in tJie (rase of Tii. and An by consid<rriii/y Ilu‘ 
moditied specific heat equation shows a shifi. towards i lie coi u'sptmdiufj^ - 
data cralculated by usiii  ^ th(^  modified ilieory of 1‘uskin.
1. I ntkoiujc 'tion
Lownxdes (1970) (ixporiiiiontally investigated Ilu' hitliee anharmonicaly on Ihe long 
Avav(3leagbh longitudinal optitr models of ionic crystals Hi' sUowial thal in the 
loAV temperature aegioa the phonon fieijueney shift due to isochoric^  s(df-emrgy 
effet t^ in the ease of KBr is much largcrr Miau the isothermal shift whi(*h is contrary 
to tlie perturbation caleulations of ('ovliy (19b.‘i). '^ fhe main difliendiy of the 
porturbatiim method as pointed out. by (Vuvle\ iS: (Conley (lOtif), lOtiti) is that tlwr 
contributions 'from imliic anharmouieity and qiiai l ie aidiaimoiucit}  ^arc oi'opposite 
sign and therefore tend t.o cancel each otliei*. Anotlier difficulty ol the method 
arises wliile choosing t-hir ildrd and fourlh order di'rivativi’S ot the potential 
function.
Recently (Tolpadi 1971)) we iiitrodiu’iul a 1 hermodyuaniie method in which 
t he isobaric and isoerborie Gruueisi'u parami l^ins winir caleulated Jnmi a knowh'dge 
of the tenipei'aturo vai iat ion of the Debye Irequeney id an (‘last.ieally isotropic 
solid. It was shown that the caleulated data on frequeiiey shifts, ealorimidrie 
and X-ray D(d>ye t(mi])(uaure ueri' lu good agreeineut with (rxperijmmtal results. 
Tn a later woj’k (I97()a) wi^  modifii'd tJie (huneisen relation ot cubic crystals by 
ooiisideriug the effect, of isoclnn'ic (Jruueisen ])arametei\ its first ordci' isochoric 
derivative and the first order isiteljoric diaivative ol the isothejinal fh'uncismi 
eonstant. In the present study we Jiave evaluated the isiK-iiorn* Clruneisen para- 
meder of noble uudals, its first order deriAUdive and the eflci-t ot thcsi* aidiarmonii* 
parameters on the specifichoat., in the low' Icmpcraturc jaiigc The Debye t.em- 
perature calculated by using the modified specific heat (‘ipiatiou sliows a shill 
towards the value calculated by using a modified Haskiu s theory (lol])adi 1975, 
1975a, 1976b).
S. Modified Heat Cai*acity DQUATlo^ '
The temperature variation of the phonon frecjnencies ol a solid dopenus on 
isothermal and isochoric anharmonriic effects. Tim frequency shift Ar of the
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rlynamioal f'liorgy Ifn'ols within tho limits of a quasi-harmonic model can 
he wfitlen as
( d r  ( dF
dv
( 1)
TIm^ l-fwm (l(^ p(Muls on phonoii-plioiinii intoractiiHis (Maradiirliu cV
dv1902) and is (!iill(‘(l t-lir sf'lf-ojK'rL^ y shift whereas t.h(‘ lerm j pves
I h(^  l'n‘qiM‘H(^ y shift diiii to Ihe eluiu;,^ * m tin* intiM utomie ioree constant. Wo 
now d(diii(* tli<^  isotluiinial and isoclionr (humnscni parameters and iheir lirsl 
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I nl rorliicing tho valm^ s o\' y^ p and y,, in (‘fj (1) W(‘ (*an sliow thal 
Ac -,(y,^T|T \y,AViV
r n ( t v ) „  rv-lr.A-^
r  / dv
V ... (4)
wlaav a is tln^  llKwiual (‘\[>ansion (‘(Kdlieicsni Mini y^ , is tin- isoharit* Ouineisen 
paramo tens.
Earlier woilans ((dniK'iseii i92(>. SlaliM* 1939) assumed thal. tlu‘. isolheiniaJ 
(Iruiuuson pajaimder y^ is tlu‘ same I’oi' ail tiic^  3.V phonon freejueneies. Recently 
(IVdpadi I975h) we obsrved tluil the.-isoliajic (huneiscui ])aiamet(‘r y^ , does not 
v’-aiy signitieantly w'itiiin the Brillouin zone. We can tlierefoie assume that the 
istK*hori(t (Jruneisiui jnuameter y,) giv(m in eq. (3) at a given temperature of the 
crystal is independent- of th(‘ phonon fnapauicies. Further the quantity Avjv 
given in (uj. (3) is a constant when tlu^  tonq)mature and volume ol the crystal 
change under constant atmosphejic pi(‘ssure. It may he noted that the lattice 
dyiianiienl (ui'ugy levels of tlie 3A^  models of vibration aro-thanged hy a constant 
factor (1 f-Ai'/r). The HelmlioHz fri^ i energy F of the crystal can now Ik obtained 
by substituting tlie a-uhannoiiie frequencies in the harmonic formula. While 
discussing tho luaic capacity equation, AVallacje (1972) has shown tlioi the heat 
eapa<aly is correctly given in the luw^  tern] crature range if the renormalised fre­
quencies arc coiisidorixl in the harmonic* formula. We can therefore show that
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Uxo Helmholtz free energy ami the iutc'mal eiirgy U  ol’ th(> ev> stal are given by 
F{V, T )  —  </i ■[ ^{Iivtl2 I A-y lu (l—oxp(~/ti’</A-!7'))| ... (5)
O F ) - . 4, HI j-r,)/; . . .  (())
wKoro 0 is tlu) .sUitic liiil-ice pDloiitial luid K is iJio sum id'l lin xvro ]HHnl uJid tliurmal 
ouergy ol* tho oiystal.
Difftuoutial'iug tlie iutuniai cMicTgy (■ giv(Mi in np irspiu l to t(‘ni]i<im-
lim', at (constant nduiin  ^ and using tho l•^ s^ull
(Of<JldT)v -  I 7 .) Er,jl\ Nvr g(d
-  (l-|-r.){(l I 7 .) '^ -Ey,m-\-Errr/viT . .  (7)
whore Cv is the obsin vod S])or*jlio In^ at.
apj)oai ing in oq (7) is tlu* spooiti(* hnat. 1iiiu‘tion wliioli is lUdiiU’d as 
(/M.,://r//T^ c^ xp(A.i//x7’)
W
[t is tound ilni-t 7 -,, is ninoli loss than I and tlioi'otoji  ^ tJu' modiJiods poodio 
boat equation Avhi(^ h tbllo\AS tVoiu o(j. (7) (^ an Ik  ^ writion as
a . . .  ( h )
\vh('j’(‘.
(10)
The (piantily G is llio isoohoj’io solt-onorgy 001 lootioii. to llir obsiuvofl spooihe 
hoat ('„ oftljo orystal, wliii^ h depends on plionon-phonon mtcMaet iojis (Manuludm 
e'e Fein 11)02).
i>. lOVALUATION Ol<’ J.SOBAJUC (hlUNElSKN PAIiAMKTKK
An average isobario Gnuioisen jjaranudei* Jiiis heen ealcadated ui tlu’ lov 
tojnperature rangt‘ adopt ing tlie rollowing pnjoedur(  ^ Jn this Uunperaiurt'range 
a- major contribution to the sjmeifie heat ol t-lu' crystal is by 1 JuGong uave- 
JongtJi acoustic modes. Different iating tlie freipiemjy expjvssions obtained from 
the froquency dctoj minant in tin- A--> c/j limit-, the nine ( x^piessions for the. isobario 
phonon Gruneisen paraimtors along the thiei> symniet-jy directions are givcui by
(100) direction
y i ^ y ^ = - -  2 a . Q i ( A f / y  a
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(110) diroctiou
7 4 - 7 1
y.-, -  -
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{T^ )
 ^ l^9»\  1
2«(^ 3 \ f>T ] p 6 (F*) ... (11)
y im ^ \  1 (L)2aQ^  1 dT jp 6
(111) dirootion
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1 / OO^  \ 1
2«<?, p d r i , ,  (1 [ i)
(h  - Cii. Q.^  - (r i^ Cj.j), - - (Cj^  |-r^ 2 1 <^’44) -- (^ *jl ^h2^
(f'jj -|-.2cjL,^  +  4rj4) ami ry; an^  l lu^  oliiHiic coJisia-Jits. In (Hj, (1 1) 7V 
rofor to t laiiMvojso and loiifijitiidiiia-I poiarisations. \
All average isoOaj’ici Cilnmoisoii paranu t^or in obtaiiual by using a .‘{‘ieiiu 
Houston’s l(»rmula (Bi i^ts e! al 1050) AvJiich is ginm by
7v (J»>r  ^-t-i«r/j + ‘Jrc)/35 ... (12)
wfwo'o 7 a ~  y/i ■•'•“ I' y c  iivoDigt' isobaric Gruiioifion |)iiramotorB along tho
(100), (110) and (111) dirocliony.
0
4. DirnORMlNATlON OF THE PAUAMETERS CTj, /It  AND /li,
Tlu^  (‘xpiossiou for tlm parainotor cr.j appearing in tap (10) is obtained as follows. 
Treating Ar givtMi in tap (5) as a-n c^ xaet- dilTereutial we tain show that (Tolpadi 
1976, 1976a)
(t t  - I ' v y r l j v  (13)
If tlie tejiiporatun* and volume oi‘ I ho oiystal are oliangod nnd.^ r oonatant 
atmospheric ]>ressure wo can writer
<5r \ J/7T, / ^yv
-M  » > . " + 1' . F ... (14)
-  y„(M7'/7’+o-,^F/F)
Rearranging oq. (14) we gt‘t
1 / a7« ... (15)
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The expressions for y<r, fix and //„ are taken from an earlier work (Tolpadi
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( ■ ^ I p  1
v^here Bt is the bulk modulus of the crystal.
The energy E appearing in eqs (10) and (10) is calculated l>v using a Debye 
model of the solid. We have
E ^  E(T)+{)JiO/H ... (17)
where E{T) is t he iiherinal energy and is tlie zero-])oint. energy (Seitz 1940).
5 . R esitijTS a n d  D i s c u s s io n
In the present A^ o^ k. the t-eiiiperature variation of the calorinietric Debj’^n 
temperature 0 of Cu, Ag and Au has Uhmi invest igat.etl in the low temperature 
region. The parameters yp, //r> //v, yr. otv a-rp Jiave been (a.lculated by 
using eqs. (12), (IG), (4), (K)) and (1 /)) jespectively. Tlu‘. luiergy E has been ob­
tained by assuming au appropriate Debye ternperat.lire. Tlu^  expmimental resuhs 
on the bulk modulus, the tberinal expansion (soeilieic'nt. and the (da.stic eonsiant. 
data are taken from I’elevant. source (Cray 1972, SimmouiS Wang 1971). The 
calculated data on the auharnionie parameters is given in table 1
Table 1. Temperature variation of the anharmonic parameters of 
Cu, Ag and Au
Aiiharmuiiin parivmi'tcr.s
Crystal TempuratiirV - ------ — — - — — ---- ------ — ------
(K) yjt> 7T /IT /lo >. 101*’ Yr < 10 '* ffr X 10~^  (Tv
40 2.2 1.00 4.9 7.8 0.31 27 5.7
00 3.0 l . i o 4.8 IJ 1.9 0 4 2.8
Cu 00 3.1 J.18 4.0 J5 4.9 3.0 1.0
120 3.1 1.20 4.4 24 8.2 3.7 2.2
100 3.4 1.38 4.1 29 17 2.3 1.7
38 8.2 1.20 8.8 If) 4.0 3.9 0.14
50 5.3 1.27 8.0 19 5.1 4.7 0.73
■A-g 75 4.4 J.3S 8.1 25 8.4 4.1 0 43
100 3.7 1.51 7.5 30 9.0 4.7 O.OO
125 3.3 1.03 6.8 34 9.8 5.0 0.14
30 0.3 1.32 7.2 5.4 3.4
Au 50 8.7 1.35 7.1 25 8.5 4.0 0,05
75 4.2 1.00 7.0 53 5.8 16 --I.0
125 2.9 2.00 0.5 30 4,1 15 - 1 .4
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Asgmmiug a Dobyo inrxiol of the erystal, the Dobyo temporatiTC is pstiiuated 
by considoring that thfj observed s])ecific lieat refers to a Dobye specific heat 
fimetion. It. is found that f) de^ creasos and tlion increases with temperature 
in the case of c-oppiir and silver. But in the ease ol gold 0 increases with tempera- 
turo. These results are- given in figure J Tlu^  relevant 0 values in the ease of 
Gu, Ag and Au when T may be assumed to bo 848K, 225K and 102K rospoe- 
tively (Wallace 1972). In figun^  1 we have also plotted the values obtained by 
using the modified theory of Paskin (Tolpadi 1975, 1975^3 I97f>b) wliieh includes 
the crystal anharmoeieity due t.o both volume expansion and isochorie self- 
energy effeet.
Fig 1. Calorimetric Dobyo l^ u^iporalAiro of ooppor, pilv(M‘ and gold. A — A Jl iiiodifiod theory 
of Paskin; A —A—A caloriiiiotrie J^ ('byo toinp(^ raturt^  aft-or applying aiiharmonic 
<‘ormotion; 0 -^O-O calorimotvio Dobyr t<nui)oratiiro wij-btnxt applying oorroftion
I n  th(3 mi.se of eopper and silver 0 valuer eahnilated by using the modified 
t.hoory of Paskin is more than th(' eorresjionding ealorimetrie data. Bui in the 
ease of gold the ealorimetrie dal a is more than the 0 values obtained from the 
modified theory of Paskin.
Using the data given in table I the isoihorie auhaiinonic coiT(>ction G, to the 
vdiserved specific heat Ct>, is calctdaU d^ from eq. (10). The Debye temperature of
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tho crystaJ is now calculatod Irom eq. (9) by assumiunr that refers to a Debye 
specific heat function. T\\g calculated data on 0 vaJiies is given in figure (1). 
It may bo noted that Q is +ve in the ca«c\ of Ou and Ag and therefore tho 0 values 
calculated by applying tho correction (7 , sho\vs a. shift ttiwards the data bas(;d on 
tho modified theory of Paskin. Put in the east^  of An (J is in the tennK r^ature 
range GO to l l^OK and it is interesting to note that tlie 0 values calculaUHl by 
applying tho isochoric eori'oction also shows a sli,ift toAvards the results based on 
the modified theory of Paskin.
Hie tieiid of our calculation shows Miat tlu', anliannouie eonect ion G may be 
neglected when the temperat ure of the cj ysta-l T - : OflO. In t ins low tcnqu^rature 
region, contribution to is mainly fiom lattiiM* \ ibrat ions anrl (^ leci-rons in 
metals. Tn our present work Ihorefore valutas of r)(‘l>ye teinjicrature 6^ (,ol)tained 
from the jilot of CvjT against lia-s Ikmmi assumed to be 342, 225 and 1G2K res- 
poctivoly in the case of (^ u, Ag and An (Wallace 1972). It may further be noted 
that if the effect of elocd.riuic specifu^  lu^ at is inclmhal in our calculation 0 calculated 
from the modihod specific heat (Hjuatiou tiuids to nuMvase slightly as compared 
to the data plotted in figure J. The ])i‘byi^  tempruatui'e caleulntiul in the low 
temperature region in Ike cas(^  of Cu, Ag and An by apjilying the isochoric sell- 
energy correction shows a- stiift towards the elastic data A\hich is obtaiiu-d by using 
a modified theory of Paskin. This shift indicates that^  thi^  isoitioric* self-energy 
correction to tlu' ob.wved specMfic ht^ at' Avhieh depends on plionon-jihonon inter- 
aedioas, must bo applied s(> tliat the values calculated by using two iiwhqumdent 
methods based on elastic a/iid ealoiimotric liata may show belter agreeiuont. 
This is not. sui prising because the modifi(‘d tlieory of Paskin refe rs tf) acousttc 
phonons with A —>c/j. The majevr cont r ibution to iJie spe(‘ific heal in the Ioav U m i-  
peraturo region is also from acoustae modes and tlierefiwc^  0 (calculated liy apjilyiiig 
the sedf-oinwgy (^orreotiou to tln^  observi'd specific lu i^t sliows th(‘ Cixpt'cl.cd sliliifl. 
towards ttio data wkich is based on modificrltheojy of Paskin.
Th(^ . main assumption int.rodiicod m the presiuit. investigatifjii is that th«^  
isothermal Gnmeisem parameter and two of its first order derivatives are the 
sam(^  for all tho phonon frequencies. In vienv of t.lie difficulties in tln^  perturbation 
method, a sim])le thermodynamic theory is ini.roduc(*d to calculaUi an average 
isochoric Griineisen jiarameter and its first, order diuivativt^s. The thermody­
namic theory introduced in the present work suggi'sts a simple method of including 
tho effect of isochoric; anha-rmonicit y on iiit cuoal energy, entrcqiy and specific heat 
()f crystalline solids.
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